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More pItforms ...0
low, young spirits risc in the wind

Ci~uAAIA~n reacbing higbs unreachable to theMike Sowd~en
puppets of the past who seck only
to steal what bas already been
given. Once wonderful children
bave feit their larcenous touch and
now cry in tbe wilderness of di-
alectical dibblelick.

We bave grown immensely but
are shacklcd to leaders of sterile
sentiment. Their words flu like a
heavy dust in tbe gardens of our
minds, stiffening tbe living secd
freely given by a God loving more
than mere man con bald to. To
penetrate into the essence of ail
being and signficance and that re-
lease tbe fragrance of tbat inner
attainment for the guidance and
benefit of otbers, by expressing,
in the world of forms, truth, love,
purity and beauty,this is the sole
gamne which bas any intrinsie and
absolute wortb. Ail other, happen-
ings, incidents and attinments con,

-J in themselves, bave no lasting im-
portance.

____ Doug Wasywich

we have corne once more one
long twisted mistake the old ones
have neyer been more destructive
this paper decays into soft vibra-
tions the ancient writings are
dwindling into tbis abyss of use-
lessness we are anc we are al
there is no-one there is ail to say
one knows is to soy too late ! grim-
ace mocking scvering alI rcjecting
aIl youth birtb dccay death you
woman without love is o sighing
eruption your seed bas been born
in the fields in the water in the
egg anly the living inherit tbis
eartb we are bound to the same
direction give us solace give us
laughtcr give touches we will leave
reflections in your water we shahl
mirror your changes and shadows
we offer peace seeking to under-
standing these simple ways of liv-
ing is returning to crustaca-these
ways are protected these secrets
invisible these tragedies comic
these freakinesses inevitable the
visible communication is trivial the
asccnding transcending aspending
upending cycle (chains and im-
mersions and any other new mt-
ter) cellular ln one sense are our
pauses numbers bave limits our
destiny to transcend thcse limits
wheel tilts and is leaning and in-
creasing fartbur momentums in its
spinning over the chasms of change
yet the massive injustice continues
safety is a crutcb of the killer the
multitudes drink vomit and laugh
in unison insulated in kennels
knceling to misuscd powcrs the
dust wil embrace tbis wbeel a
sbattcring implosion wc sec your
mincis yet what we sec in you is
what we sec in ail of humanness
ail is timeless cosmic winds to
blow tbraugh you fleeing nomatic
visions carelessness used as crut-

Doug Wasywich

Man is only bis brother. In these
changiag times, as tic fields of aur
forefathers grow forgotten ini fl-

Jim Vogel
Let us think what aur

studeats' union sbould be.
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aur next president

W. Wasywich

will soon be lost unless students
think freely and escape from the
chains of political action.

Warren Wasywich

(oral Sloan
The Young Socialist candidate

for vice-president in this election
catis for: Universal Accessibility of
ail students to the university re-
gardiess of social origin and finan-
cial ability to pay. This includes
the setting up of student stipends
and student bousing and board
without financial obligation. This
is both beneficial ta the student
and the econamy as a wbale. Stu-
dent control of student education.

Student participation to end
the war in Vietnamn by the with-
drawal of U.S. troops. In this way
the university could play an cdu-
cational rote in the society as a
whole. To implement these policies
the I would push for:

1) Democratic participation and
control of thc Students' Union and
ail decisions coming out of it. Im-.
mediate withdrawal at any time of
any counicil member if called for by
the majority vote by students in
an lection.

2) Institution of education cam-
paigns on ail political and social
topics of importance-Vietnam, In-
dian struggle, etc.

3) Demand the administration
grant the demands mentioned
above

4) Confront the Alberta govern-
ment and the Canadian govero-
ment for the granting of the de-
mands mentioned ahove.

5) Extend solidarity with the
student struggles taking place
across the country and around the
world at this time. The defence of
the 114 at Simon Fraser University
being one of these struggles.

6) The re-entry of U of A into
CUS. This would include the open-
ing up of the issue for discussion
on campus.

In thc time praccss, it bas be-
came increasingly clear that the
great mnajority of students are not
reprcsented in the corparate struc-
ture of the preserit Students' Union.
A small but vocal minority bas re-
peatedly emphasized this fact with
the suggestion that they offer the
only viable alternative ta the pres-
ent Establishment. The Political
Organization for Positive Apathy
bas hîcen formed ta express the
feeling of frustration tbat bas per-
meated the Students' Corpus. We
are among the forgotten, faceless
forms of no position. We invite al
students ta jain us in support of
Warren Wasywich and thereby
croate a Students' Union that is
broad bascd and TRULY demno-
cratic. We have pusbed Warren
Wasywichi into candidacy witb the
sincere trust that the oncoming
catastrophe can yet bc averted.

Warren Wasywicb is a non-
political candidate if only because
politics has long since become a
mneaningless game played for per-
sonal gain rather thon public benc-
fit. Demnocracy bas been pervcrted
by the empty rbetaric of pctty pal-
iticians. We are offered campaign
slogans and kick linos rather thon
a vaice in the affairs affecting aur
lives. The right ta an education

The most important reason for
my seeking the position of Vice-
Presideat of Academie Affairs is
its relevance te ail students. If one
actively pursues student partici-
pation and representation at al
levels, especially in our depart-
ments and faculties, the passibility
for constructive change is much
greater.

The first place wc must start is
in the Students' Union, in particu-
lar the position for whicb I am
running. The General Facuity
Council and Sonate seats sbould bc
separate elected posts; Course

This is the year ta ACT on the
inforniation and conclusions of aur
Students' Union Academic Rela-
tions Committce. NOW is the time
fa impiement many of the reforms
nccessary la aur academiecam-
munity. We do not need violent,
destructive change-we need well-
researched, creative changes in aur
community ta bring the traditional-
ly conservative University inta the
twentietb century.

My experience this year (I'm a
third year B.A. student) as an
undergraduate representative on
the "Comnmittee To Restructure
The Political Science Department"
bas taugbt me that any Students'
Union needs a carefully tbought
through pbilosopby ta guide it ia
forming its long-range goals and
ia its day-to-day policy making.

For treasurer
Dennis Fitzgerald

*Science Representative on StiL-
dents' Council 68-69

* Students' Union Finance Board
68-69

* University Finance Investigation
Coininittee

* Executive Cominittee of Faculty
of Science Counnil

* Students' Union Reorganization
Comm ittee

0 Gateway and Evergreen an d Gold
With a $625 million investment

and $800,000 yearly budget at stake
the job of trcasurer is one of cru-
cial importance. Experience in
budgetary matters is needed to
properly administer and direct the
finances of the Students' Union.
VENDING

The Hudson's Bay Co. currently
bolds a vending monopoly on cam-
pus whicb realizes them an esti-
mated $100,000 net revenue per
year. The service they provide is
poor. They have lost many indus-
trial contracts recently because of
t.his same poor service. The Stu-
dents' Union can and should take
over the vending business te, pro-
vide bcttcr quality service to the
students and keep the moncy on
campus wbcre it bclongs.
PARKING

Plans for a parkade have been
finaiized and construction may be

compieted by Cbristmas. We will
have to figbt to keep the parking
fees down yet maintain full use of
the facilities. Students are the bulk
of the campus yet we have the low-
est priorîty for usage. A year ago
it cost nothing to park on campus.
This year its costs $8 minimum.
STUDENTS' ASSISTANCE

The financial base on whicb
student grants and loans are
awarded is outmodcd. The formula
for dctermining the parents' contri-
bution is out of line. The inequal-
ity of assistance awarded to stu-
dents in the professional faculties
(i.e. Law, Mcd and Dent) com-
pared ta that graduate students
receive sbould be rcmedied. Stu-
dents who go to summer school
and cannot work during the sum-
mer sbould not be penalizcd.

I would also like to sec the re-
organization of Students' Council.
Multiple representation for thc
lorger faculties is a must. Along
with increased representation must
comc a workabic committee system
to ensure that it is the Council
as a whole that dccidcs policies.
Thesc committees would bondie a
greater portion of the administra-
tive chores that involve too much
of Council's time under the present
set-up. Dennis Fitzgerald

Tom Paine
As candidate for treasurer of

students' union, I have very de-
finite ideas as to how your treasury
should be run.

Firstly, 1 shall not make pro-
mises as to wbat will be donc,
but I definiteiy do promise new
action on relations between stu-
dents and the treasury.

Secondly, I feed the Students'
Union is a business and must bc
rua in the most efficient manner
possible. This I am prepared to do,
as I am a commerce student, and
have bad several years of business
experience.

Thirdly, in the realm of stu-

dents to treasury relations, I will
hoid a scries of "sit-ins" an an
organized pattern to discover what
areas you wish developed with
your funds. Thc Students' Union
is, in fact, a bank that you place
your money into. Now the ques-
tion mnust be asked-in what areos
do you wisb this money to be
used?

Fourthly, my door, if I am ta
be your elected treasurer, will
md.ways be open to student requests.

I urge you, both as candidate
foi' treasurer and as a fellow stu-
dent, to vote for an Action Trea-
sury. This, I am prcpared ta do.

-Tom Faine

fort Silver
Guide and Academnic Grievance
sbould be beaded tbrougb appoint-
ment by the Personnel Board. Al
these people, plus two members of
Students' Council, and all campus
organizations (inside and outside
the Students' Union) conccrned
about academies must came to-
gether la one committee, cbaired
by the Vice-President, to com-
municate ad inform each other.

To put it bluatiy, the position as
it aow stands is too powerful and
non -participa tory, and does not
enough information channels open
to yau. By my working on tbree
different Student Union Commit-

Elizabeth Law
Direct St u de nt Participation:
througb referendums, c.g. do we
m-ont a Student Bill of Rights in-
corparated into aur Students' Un-
ion Constitution in the form re-
cently worked out by aur present
Council? Let's vote!
Space Allocation Study: Every year
the student population grows by
;pproximately 15 per cent. Does
study space for undergraduates
keep pace? Do present regulations
and hours of operation aliaw stu-
dents ta use library facilities
Creative Change: Organize and
fund research committees at the
individual department level as well
&s aur prescrnt Academie Commit-
tee-ACT NOW on the findings of
these committees as part of Stu-
dents' Union policy making.
Re-Organization of Student Coun-

tees, let alone chairman of them,
effective participation and outward
flow of valuable information is
diminished by overwork and ad-
ministrative drudgery.

The followiag is my experience
this last year: participant in air-
ganization of ARTS TEACH-IN,
participant in Sociology Under-
graduate Organization (I am a 2nd
yr. Soc. major), member of Aco-
demic Relations Committee, Stu-
dent Counselling Cammittee, Uni-
versity Calendar Committee, and
former member of the Housing
Committee ... former fallen Greek
god-due ta liberal tendeacies.

cil: Representation by population.
No council is democratic which al-
lows anc representative for the
largest faculty on campus, Edu-
cation, population 3,000i, and anc
rcpresentativc for the smallest,
Rebabilitation Medicine.
Today's Student-A Stranger: Pra-
'.ost Ryan bas rccently released
the information that one-fifth of
this University's students are mar-
ried; last wcek the Chancellor of
the University of Manitoba stoted
that 64 per cent of their students
aire over 21. The percentage is pro-
bably somnewhat bigher bere, with
aur larger graduate scbool.

Facts like these indicate a sig-
nificant shift in the nature of the
",typical student on campus"; a
comprehensive attitude study could
be valuable.

Academic vice-president


